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Logo Variations
Logo variations will be determined based on the 

layout and dimensions of each element.

Mobile Order & Pay  
Logo Layout Variation

Mobile Order & Pay  
Logo Layout Variation

歡樂共度夏天

所有參與的McDonald’s店家。超值餐單和促銷價格不適用於外賣。外賣送餐價格可能高於餐廳堂吃價格。Uber Eats外賣費、服務費和小額訂單費適用。請參考Uber Eats應用了解更多有關詳情。
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5.1 Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon

We have created a few new 
lockups that use the Mobile 
Order & Pay icon and they 
can be used to promote the 
use of the McDonald’s App.

These are approved to 
use when promoting the 
McDonald’s App, are set with 
process colors and can be 
downloaded here.

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

社交時光 
下午2點至4點

僅限於流動應用
任何大小的雪泥或冷

McCafé飲料買一送一
查看流動應用，

獲取更多有關詳情。
下載我們的應用，

獲取超棒優惠

Caramel Caramel 
Frappé

下載我們的應用

FrappéFrappé
French Vanilla 

Iced Coff ee



72nd Cannes Film Festival - Screening of the film “Sorry We Missed You” in 
competition - Red Carpet Arrivals

A Ludwig van Beethoven sculpture overlooks the Muensterplatz square as a worker sets 
up one of hundreds of Beethoven plastic sculptures designed by German conceptual artist 
Ottmar Hoerl to mark the 250th birth anniversary of German composer, who was born in the 
city, in Bonn, Germany May 15, 2019. REUTERS/Wolfgang Rattay TPX IMAGES OF THE 
DAY

Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-NY), acting as chairman of the Civil Rights and Civil Lib-
erties Subcommittee, listens to testimony during a hearing on “Confronting White Supremacy 
(Part I): The Consequences of Inaction” on Capitol Hill in Washington, U.S., May 15, 2019. 
REUTERS/Joshua Roberts TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Cast member Keanu Reeves arrives for a screening of the movie “John Wick: Chapter 3 - Parabellum” 
in Los Angeles, California, U.S. May 15, 2019. REUTERS/Mario Anzuoni TPX IMAGES OF THE 
DAY

African and Haitian migrants ask for water to nuns from Misioneras de Cristo Resucita-
do in Tapachula

Former U.S. Congressman Weiner exits the U.S. Federal Courthouse in Manhattan 
following a probation meeting in New York

72nd Cannes Film Festival - Photocall for the film “Rocketman” out of competition - Cannes, 
France, May 16, 2019. Singer and producer Elton John and David Furnish pose during a pho-
tocall for the film “Rocketman” out of competition. REUTERS/Regis Duvignau TPX IMAGES 
OF THE DAY

U.S. President Trump and Attorney General Barr attend National Peace Officers Memorial Service on Capitol Hill 
in Washington
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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Actresses Dorothy Sebastian and Joan Crawford, 1925.       
(Photo/Keystone-France/Gamma-Keystone/Getty)

Is The Future Of          
  The Burger Vegan?

From every direction, the underpinnings 
of everyday life are under challenge — 
from the jobs Americans once held, to 
the allies we once embraced, to the de-
corum we tightly observed. Now, it’s the 
hamburger — the very-nearly patriotic 
staple of every childhood and backyard 
barbecue — that’s under threat.
What’s happening: Last week, Mc-
Donald’s became the latest major fast-
food chain to serve plant-based burgers, 
saying it will test the “Big Vegan TS” in 
Germany. By the end of the year, such 
“non-meat burgers” will be in 7,200 
Burger Kings, 1,000 Carl’s Jrs., and hun-
dreds of other fast-food joints.
•That’s a lot of “imposter” burgers, as 
George Motz, one of the world’s pre-
mier hamburger experts, calls the boom 
in laboratory-invented burgers. “If the 
next generation embraces these 100%, 
we will lose a sense of what a real burger 
should be. They are getting away from 
the real thing.”
The big picture: The hamburger goes 
back to a surge of German immigrants 
in the 1800s. When they arrived in the 
U.S., they brought with them a standard 
cuisine — chopped meat on a plate, with 

gravy. In the U.S., it morphed into the 
Hamburg Steak, a meatball-size dollop 
of beef between two slices of bread.
•In the decades since, each state and 
region of the country has made its own 
twist on the burger. Similar adjustments 
have happened as the burger has traveled 
to seemingly every country in the world.
•Now, the international community is 
embracing the gourmet burger at places 
like Smashburger, Shake Shack and Five 
Guys.

The original McDonald’s Museum
It may seem like people are eating less 
and less red meat, but that impression 
holds only if you compare now with the 
hamburger’s peak years. Beef-eating 
crashed along with the U.S. economy 
starting in 2008, but has picked up fit-
fully year by year and is back up to the 
equivalent of 229 burgers a year, or 4.4 
burgers a week, according to the U.S. 

Agriculture Department. It’s a global 
phenomenon — from 2007-2017, the 
world consumed an average of 1.9% 
more meat each year, the Economist re-
ports.
The somewhat jarring arrival of faux 
beef burgers is part of an unlikely shake-
up of the country’s cultural bedrock:
•There is a potential shift away from 
gas-guzzling trucks and SUVs to quiet 
electrics.
•American football — versus the inter-
national version — is losing its cachet, as 
teens — their parents worried about per-
manent injury — drop the sport. More 
broadly, we have seen the near-demise 
of the traditional pickup game of basket-
ball (along with street baseball and touch 
football).
•“Americans are intensely proud of their 
hamburger heritage. It’s one of the only 
American food inventions in the last 100 
years,” Motz tells Axios. “Now we have 
invented the fake hamburger.”

The burger is bigger than you might 
think: Motz, a Brooklyn filmmaker, has 
built a new globe-trotting career around 
his expertise with hamburgers, including 
a movie and four books (last year, he 
published “Hamburger America”).

The first Whataburger
•Brazilians, he says, are absolutely crazy 
about burgers — he says he is soon trav-
eling to Sao Paolo to demonstrate how 
to grill a better burger. Then he is on his 
way to do the same in Copenhagen and 
Paris, where he is to appear at Holybelly, 
a diner. “I have more Instagram follow-
ers in Buenos Aires and Sao Paolo than 

in New York City.”
•In the U.S., journalists are positioning 
the burger in the long culture war, with 
Republicans placing themselves on the 
side of beef-eating and suggesting that 
Democrats “want to kill all the cows.” In 
February, Sebastian Gorka, the acerbic 
former Trump administration official, 
equated such thoughts with Stalinism.
Motz feels certain that, even if faux beef 
is taken up by lots of Americans, it will 
be only when they feel guilty for envi-
ronmental reasons, such as the contribu-
tion of cows to climate change.
•Even millennials, the killers of mayon-
naise, cheddar cheese and other Ameri-
can staples of bad eating, haven’t — and 
won’t — abandon the burger, he is cer-
tain.
•“Millennials require not just food but a 
story behind it. They have to have con-
text.” Such as nostalgia, which the burg-
er has. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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(CNN) A jury handed an unparalleled 
$2.055 billion verdict in favor of a couple in 
California who say their cancer was caused 
by long-term exposure to Monsanto’s pop-
ular weed killer Roundup, according to the 
plaintiffs’ attorneys.
The jury, in state court in Alameda Coun-
ty, reached its verdict two months after a 
federal jury in San Francisco awarded $80 
million to a man who claimed that Roundup 
had caused his non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. 
In August, a state court in San Francisco 
found that Roundup had caused the cancer 
of a school groundskeeper, awarding him 
$289 million. A judge reduced that figure to 
$78 million. That verdict is being appealed.
The septuagenarian plaintiffs, Alva and 
Alberta Pilliod, used Roundup on their 
Northern California property for decades. 
In 2011, Mr. Pilliod, now 76, was given a 
diagnosis of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. In 
2015, his wife, who is 74, learned she had 

the same disease.
The verdict in Oakland includes more than 
$55 million in compensatory damages to 
the couple and $2 billion in punitive dam-
ages, a statement said.

Monsanto and thousands of plaintiffs 
are at odds over whether Roundup 

weedkiller can cause cancer.
The Pilliods’ lawyer, R. Brent Wisner, ar-
gued in court that a billion-dollar judgment 
would send a message to the chemical gi-

ant. He based the amount of punitive dam-
ages, $1 billion for each of the Pilliods, on 
what he said was Roundup’s annual profit: 
$892 million in 2017.
After the verdict, Mr. Wisner said in a state-
ment, “The jury saw for themselves internal 
company documents demonstrating that, 
from Day 1, Monsanto has never had any 
interest in finding out whether Roundup is 
safe.”
The verdict “is as clear of a statement as 
you can get that they need to change what 
they’re doing,” one of the plaintiffs’ attor-
neys, Brent Wisner, told reporters Monday.
It follows several recent losses the compa-
ny has faced in court concerning Roundup. 
Thousands of similar cases are pending at 
the federal or state level.
Another lawyer for the couple, Michael 
Miller, said homeowners like the Pilliods 
were more at risk than professional garden-
ers because they were never told to wear 
any protective gloves or clothing.
A Bayer spokesman, Chris Loder, said in an 
interview, “Bayer believes the punitive ver-
dict is excessive and unjustifiable.”

A California jury handed an unparal-
leled $2.055 billion verdict in favor of 
Alva Pilliod, left, and Alberta Pilliod, 
right, who said their cancer was caused 
by long-term exposure to Monsanto’s 
popular weed killer Roundup.
The active ingredient in the herbicide, gly-
phosate, is the world’s most widely used 
weed killer. Bayer has repeatedly declared 
that the chemical is safe, saying health reg-
ulators worldwide have come to the same 
conclusion.
 “We have great sympathy for Mr. and Mrs. 
Pilliod,” Bayer said in a statement, but 
“there is not reliable scientific evidence” to 
conclude the herbicide was the culprit.

“Bayer is disappointed with the jury’s deci-
sion and will appeal the verdict in this case,” 
it said in a statement after Monday’s verdict.
Appearing with her husband at a brief news 
conference after the trial, Ms. Pilliod said, 
“We can’t do the things we used to be able 
to do, and we really resent Monsanto for 
that fact.”
Last month, the Environmental Protection 
Agency issued an interim review that said 
the agency “continues to find that there are 
no risks to public health when glyphosate is 
used in accordance with its current label and 
that glyphosate is not a carcinogen.”
Bayer’s stock has taken a beating since the 
jury verdicts started coming in last summer, 
losing billions of dollars in value. Shares 
have fallen roughly 40 percent since Bay-
er completed its purchase of Monsanto in 
June.

Bayer, the parent company of Monsanto, in-
sists that glyphosate -- the key ingredient in 
Roundup -- is safe.
Thousands of additional lawsuits against 
Monsanto, which Bayer acquired last year, 
are queued up in state and federal courts.
Bayer said the jury was presented with 
“cherry-picked findings” inconsistent with 
a statement last month by the US Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency, which an-
nounced that glyphosate was not a carcin-
ogen and posed no public health risk when 
used as directed.
“The contrast between today’s verdict and 
EPA’s conclusion that there are ‘no risks to 
public health from the current registered 
uses of glyphosate’ could not be more 
stark,” Bayer said.
However, not all groups have mirrored the 
EPA’s announcement. Cases like the Pil-
liods’ surged after a World Health Organi-
zation report in 2015 suggested that glypho-

sate might cause cancer.
The report, by WHO’s International Agency 
for Research on Cancer, said glyphosate is 
“probably carcinogenic to humans.” Bay-
er’s statement on Monday said the plain-
tiffs “relied heavily” on the agency’s 2015 
assessment but called it “an outlier among 
international health regulators and scientific 
bodies.”
Most lymphoma cases have no known 
cause, according to the American Cancer 
Society.

There have also been concerns about 
whether Monsanto has had undue influ-
ence over regulators, with internal company 
documents playing a key role in Monday’s 
verdict, according to the plaintiffs’ lawyers.
In the statement, Michael Miller, another 
of the Pilliods’ lawyers, said their case is 
different from two previous Monsanto tri-
als “where the judges severely limited the 
amount of plaintiffs’ evidence.” He said the 
jury was shown a “mountain of evidence 
showing Monsanto’s manipulation of sci-
ence, the media and regulatory agencies to 
forward their own agenda.”
Wisner said Monday that this evidence in-
cluded emails and text messages between 
Monsanto and EPA officials.
A Monsanto spokeswoman previously de-
nied that the company had ever paid, given 
gifts to or done anything else to curry favor 
with anyone from the EPA.
“This is going to continue until Monsanto 
and now Bayer takes responsibility for its 
product,” Wisner said.
“This is not the end of this litigation,” he 
said. “This is the beginning.” (Courtesy 
cnn.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Jury Returns $2 Billion Verdict Against
 Monsanto For Couple With Cancer

Thousands Are Suing Monsanto Over The Weedkiller Roundup

Alva Pilliod, left, and Alberta Pilliod, third from left, with their lawyers after a jury 
ordered Monsanto to pay the Pilliods $2 billion in damages. (Photo/Associated Press)
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電影《下壹任：前任》由

郭采潔、鄭愷[、李東學、寇家

瑞主演，知名兩性作家陳鴻儀

執導，片中郭采潔感情總是不

順，恰巧該片開拍時正逢她傳

出與楊佑寧分手的時間點，戲

裏戲外都受到“情變”。導演

受訪時被問到郭采潔當時拍攝

狀況，他思索了壹下回答：

“拍哭戲拍得特別用力。”意

旨女方借戲抒發失戀。

陳鴻儀拍戲期間曾私下和郭

采潔去吃飯，透露彼此會聊感情

，當時郭感情正告壹個段落，也

有傳達出對幾位男星有好感，至

今他們偶有聯絡，在感情上，導

演認為，“郭采潔感情狀態成熟

很多，清楚自己要的是什麽，不

用替她多講什麽”。導演也特別

提到，郭采潔的哭戲特別感人，

1場哭戲都會哭到4、5次哭戲拍

到沒力，他開玩笑當下有抱壹下

以示安慰。詢問導演有意追求郭

采潔？他則說：“不敢追，但我

們拍片默契很好。”

《下壹任：前任》於2015

年殺青，但卻因過程問題重

重、卡關，直至今年才上，導

演提到當時很擔心自己的第壹

部電影上不了，2016年自己又

因壓力太大引發憂郁癥，還曾

試圖輕生，最後進了精神病

院，在此之前母親因憂郁癥自

殺，幾千萬的錢被前女友拿

走，也離過婚，感嘆自己人生

坎坷，但解釋劇情沒有自己的

生命經驗。

郭采潔在片中同時與花心

情聖 鄭 愷 、 國 民 男 神 李 東

學 、 酷 冷 型 男 寇 家 瑞 同 臺

飆 戲 ，飾演壹生總是陰錯陽

差，如同得罪了愛神般，周

旋在三人之間，既使遍體鱗

傷卻仍勇敢追尋真愛。該片 5

月17日上映。

懸
疑
片
《
緝
魔
》
辦
命
案
現
場
展
覽

邀
粉
絲
試
膽

新片《緝魔》

集合臺灣金獎陣容

莊凱勛、傅孟柏、

邵雨薇領銜主演，

由擅長懸疑劇情的

新銳導演盧豐淵執

導。《緝魔》確定

將在暑假8月16日

上映，而故事以壹

宗無頭女屍命案開

始，所以劇組別開

生面決定舉辦壹個

“Can You Find

My Head”（妳有

找到我的頭嗎？）

命案現場的展覽，

展覽還壹直開放到

晚上時段，邀請民

眾做壹場驚悚的深

刻體驗。

《緝魔》四

月公布前導預告，深層恐懼的氛圍便引起粉絲熱議，13日公

布全新60秒預告，電影宣布將於暑假8月 16日上映。預告中

可見莊凱勛扮演的刑警行事作風暴戾，打擊罪惡絕不手軟，甚

至會越出應遵守的份際力懲歹徒，態度強硬到進入走火入魔的

狀況，而壹樁無頭女屍命案讓他與法醫邵雨薇聯手辦案，壹切

關聯證據都指向整型名醫傅孟柏，隨著命案的走向，似乎每個

人都有個難以抗拒的心魔牽引著案情。預告可以見到火爆的莊

凱勛面對罪犯的狠揍不手軟，法醫邵雨薇則陷入過往的夢魘，

傅孟柏則是外表優雅紳士的雙面人，不到最後仍讓觀眾看不清

事實真相。

劇情由壹個無頭女屍案展開，劇組曾砸下重金全力打造壹個

讓人不寒而栗的無頭女屍模型，為了讓更多大膽觀眾能近距離體

驗這份恐懼，劇組特別於5月20日開始舉辦特殊的“Can You

Find My Head”（妳有找到我的頭嗎？）命案現場展覽，光看展

覽名稱就讓人充滿恐懼。該片美術人員，打造壹個和電影中雷同

的命案場景，片中的紅色影象及恐怖感受全都移植到展覽

現場，而片中讓人震撼的屍體也會在現場展示，展期壹路到六月底，每天開放

展出。另外，現場還有獨特驚喜的扭蛋機，裏面藏有特別開模，純手工打造縮小

版戰栗版擬真屍體吊飾，當中還有隱藏了獨特限量屍體版本，扭蛋中更暗藏許多

讓人尖叫的好康禮品。

配合展覽，劇組同時公布壹張無頭屍體版海報，見到壹個人體以奇怪方式扭

曲著，配上奇異的紅布飛揚，彰顯電影中直探內心的恐怖感受，再次觸動觀眾的

恐懼神經。莊凱勛在詮飾這位讓人害怕的暴戾刑警時透露，這回反而減少在

“演”的感覺，“這次終於可以不是去演壹個角色，而是讓角色貼近我個人的

特色。”但他表示《緝魔》也是自己首次感受到要扛起票房和口碑的壓力之作，

“我入行16年了，覺得在這行裏也算是長大了，需要靠自己扛起壹些東西了，

但工作人員都同心協力想完成壹部好作品，這種感受真的很幸福啊！”《緝魔》

預計2019年暑假上映。

於卉喬出演賈靜雯女兒大紅
被曝母親病逝惹心疼

卉喬（喬喬）出演《我們與

惡的距離》中賈靜雯的女兒。在

現實生活中，她是單親家庭長

大，壹直以來陪伴在身邊的是

她爸爸，多年前喬喬爸曾說喬

喬媽做了壹些事，造成離婚，

但如今喬喬媽病逝，更傳出母

女七年沒有相見等壹連串紛紛擾

擾新聞。經紀人表示，壹切以孩

子為出發點，盡量不要讓喬喬受

到太大影響。

喬喬小時候因為父親將她的

影片上傳到 YouTube 而走紅，

2012年陸續拍過五月天、蕭敬騰[

微博]的MV，亮相各大節目，之

後考量學業關系，少量接演作

品，直到2019年《我們與惡的距

離》大紅，她飾演的角色天晴承

受爸媽破碎婚姻，早熟的她用行

為、語言反抗。11歲的她又站在

大熒幕前，也讓不少網友感嘆她

暴風成長。

單親家庭長大的她，早熟又

堅強，從小到大和爸爸壹起生

活，不能想象沒有爸爸的時候。

之前有專訪提到演出《我們與惡

的距離》時，喬喬表示哭戲最

難，有時候哭不出來，她會喊爸

爸到現場，爸爸會說“妳就想象

我車禍死掉了”，喬喬就會哭了

，她個性蠻愛哭，碰到那個點她

就可以哭了。

11 歲喬喬目前就讀小學六

年級，對於媒體報道喬喬媽病

逝、喬喬爸不讓母女見面以及

喬喬爸索要她 20歲前撫養費等

傳聞，喬喬經紀人表示，公司

不會過問私生活，目前正在了

解中，正式回應會統壹回復。

但她也心疼表示，希望以孩子

出發點為主，盡量不要讓喬喬

受到大傷害。

陳妤發酒瘋強吻張書豪再甩巴掌
更自嘲被撿屍

由柯佳嬿、張書豪、吳嶽

擎、陳妤主演新劇《如果愛，

重來》熱播中，此周將播出陳

妤喝醉酒慘遭騷擾，張書豪英

雄救美跳出來當擋箭牌，卻被

陳妤強吻、甩巴掌大罵“為什

麼不來接我，害我被壞人欺負。”

陳妤初登場就強吻張書豪，問

及兩人當天吻了幾次皆表示：

“記得沒有很多次。”是否會

希望是浪漫愛情的深吻？陳妤

笑回：“希望不要吻戲，比較

想試試看打戲。”

張書豪與陳妤兩人身高相

差近二十公分，得用力墊高腳

才吻到，笑說：“我大多遇到

都比我高很多的男演員，只能

收工後對我的脖子還有腳踝說

辛苦了。”為求戲劇張力導演

要陳妤以打巴掌方式教訓張書

豪，陳妤表示：“導演說要打

出聲，不然就會壹直重來，雖

然是”拍”跟”推”的差別，

導演要求我就不客氣了，哈哈

哈。”陳妤完美詮釋喝醉酒樣

貌透露：“我真的有喝醉過，

就有壹些記憶。”

劇中陳妤飾演漢堡店老板

女兒，此漢堡店是張書豪與柯

佳嬿慶祝六周年紀念日，卻因

為倒閉害得倆人吵架的店。兩

人首次合作，除了吻戲之外，

張書豪被陳妤整慘，不僅被陳

妤酒醉吐得滿身臭轟轟，還要

英雄救美從騷擾者手中救下

她，接著再扛著她遊走臺北

街頭，沿路還要遭受她的破口

大罵，讓張書豪累翻天。陳妤

笑稱自己被撿屍，私底下張書

豪卻MAN爆表示壹點都不累！

表示：“雖然劇情看似走很久

很累的樣子，現實中拍攝也真

的徒步走滿多趟，加總可能有

三公裏，不過陳妤很嬌小，壹

點都不重！”

張書豪帶著陳妤到旅館休

息，劇中洗澡壹幕大秀好身

材，拍攝前享受巨星般待遇享

受，抹油展肌肉梳理，張書豪

笑說：“真的要這樣嗎？”拍

攝前張書豪更加碼做伏地挺身

練身，表示：“要脫成這樣不

健身壹下不行，還是覺得身材

不夠好。”

郭采潔分手楊佑寧情傷深？
導演曝其哭戲很用力導演曝其哭戲很用力
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近59號公路中高層公寓，1臥方售6.3萬，2臥8.49萬，3臥10.3萬
百利大道好地點獨立建築，最適醫療診所，270萬
Memorial和EnergyCorridor區，Salon & Spa店，17萬
Beaumont餐館20萬
百利失去近小學4509 Holly St. Lot Value 57萬
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